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NON-GROUP ALUMNI
TO BE ENTERTAINED

OCTOBER 18, 1927.

No.

GIANT HOMECOMING IS
Team! Beat Baldwin-Wallace! 1II PLANNED FOR SATURDAY
~

ACTIVITIES BEGIN FRIDAY

INVITATIONS ARE SENT
=11:1111111111 1111111 • 11111 • 1111 •11 111 1!11111111111 1111111 !_

----

= Program Includes Pep Rally In Chapel,

Arrangements Have Been Made

Parade, Football Game and
Banquet.

_

Care for All Who Desire to
Stay Over Night.

=

•\_ w ck end packe
ti, 1t1e J rom i e, to
e t for
Herbein
er 1,· d ·
1i w
ret

A royal reception awaits aH alumni

and ex-student who return for the
celebration
aturday, for both club
member
and non- •roup member .
i the cu tom all o ia1 group: will
entertain their alumni. Thi year he
non-group girs of the colleg have or
ganized to entertain the alumni who
are not club· member .
A loose organization ha b.een form-, §
ed among present non-group girl tudent , >eon isting of a pre ident, a vice :
pre ident and two ecretarie . Th I :
pla1) of electing a ophomore pre ident §
each year ha been adopted in order :
that the organization may carry over §
_from one year to another.
Invitations have been
all the non-group ~turlcnt~ that ha\'t'
been in .c hool during the last five year,. in,·itill'' them to come hack IP
the Jiomccomin.
celehratinn.
,\r- _
ran •ement ,vjlJ be. made o car · for
all tbat desire to remain over ni,,ht.
Any extra expen e that may .be entailed Kill he borne by the non-group :
girl uow in chool.

=

-

HOMECOMING
SATURDAY, OCT. 22

BALDWIN-WALLACE

-

ca
all
t the Tan an
dwiu- Vallac
anquet to 1
n chur
e been
<nd ex
1 f r th
ge turn-out i
uu ii, with t
pcrrnni eretary.T
\'arson. has had charge of making the
p lans for l lomeco111ing.
The spcc}al actiYities b,•g~1_1 011 Friont111uecl On Page !•1ve).

gI

vs.

=
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§
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OTTERBEIN

:: I Y. M. C. A. COMMISSION TO
::

STUDY STUDENT HONOR

=

Duty Lies In Finding of a
Solution To Problem. Will
Report Shortly.

2:30 P. M.

=

----0 C---WEEK OF OCTOBER 24 IS

.\t the regulat meeting of th

SET FOR STUDENT CHEST

-

I ttll:lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllhll!ll llllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllll
tudent
thc c
Take Pict ures This Week
1i11terl t<'
e ,tudt'nt
.\11 stucknts that arc nnt Scninr.
in11><1rta11t mu,t han· their picture, taken thi,
to nn I "L'Ck if the,· 1, i,h them to he in this,
cm
year's ect,ti,;n of th<' - ihyl.'
•cial mct'ling oi the ouncil is
----- 0 C ----•· 11 ·c for next \\'cdnesday NEED MORE FLOATS FOR
members expect, at I
HOMEC O MING PARADE
y complete all pre-,
for the campaign
fro· n~
La\\ ru1ce 1larsh, in charge of the
f tile h11dgets
'·
·
d
.
I
.·
nization, have been lf,H1H·cnm 111g para e. ,talcs l iat " 1t 11
·
.
...
I I I .
I
the comm:ttee on the the consent of ,ncra cu>- an< or.
·
· ·
· 1·
·
wishes to make 110 dcfi-1 gan1zatwns to part1c1patt·. 111< 1cat1011s
·
·
Tl
ntil after the arc fal'nrahlc tor a gnnrl display.
ll

I

next \\'ednes- JS-piece Tan and Cardinal hand.
din·ctul In Curt l'oullon. and drum·r 24 ha been I majored 1;) . Frcdrlic Miller.. "ill lead
ir the presnla- tht· procc,,1nn. ·r·I H' 1·· res I1mcn w1·11
Yin Gearhart is pn·senl sPlllt' special acts. and floats
ar,· 1cry n1uch cit· ·ired, according to

I

·

PLAC ES

Y. M.

C. .\. la t Tuesday evening discussion
in an open forum centered about the
student honor problem. The contro1·ersy was o lively that the pre ident
appointed a commi sion for further
research and stud);:'r Ernest Reigle,
who led the meeting, wa made chairman of the commi. ion.
There wa boundle s evidence that
there wa.· cribbing going on in the
college, hence the chief work of the
commission i to work out \\ays a nd
means of O\'ercoming thi- practice.
Tho e who arc on the commission,

STILL OPEN
ON GL EE CLUB ROLL
____
The mcmhers of la,t )Car's Clce
l luh llll't last Thursday e\'en in g. It
was discovered that ah,,ut tl·n men
will he arider! to the cluh this year.
The old men that are back are:
l urt l'oulton. Levt·re Breden. George
Crigg,. Ross .\lilk·r. Larry :Miller.
•
James
(farris. \\'cn~all
\\' ill}ams.
Claude 1/.1mmcrman . Stanlc,· Kurtz, numbering six, are men who ha\'e
.
·
·
·ignified their interest in the pro;·ect
( ,enrge
Rohrer. 11 omer Hoffman.
.
.
. •
..
and that they want to make thei r conOli,·cr Spangler Lt:,11s l· recs. \\ ilhur
_ .
·
'<"ontinucd On l'ag-e Five.)
\lcKn1ght
and
\\'endell
Rhodes.
·.
'
_____ O C - - - - -

Som_c good men ha\'e alrcad) been unMusic Club Sells 75 Tickets
,elected hut l'rofl.'ssor :pcs
I sard. the director of the club. says that
:\l ildred \Vilson. president of the Ot.
there an: -.iill a fn, vacancies in the
terbein 11 u ic Club, announces that
tenor and ,c ond bass section,.
about sevcnty-fi\'c tickets have been
The c,m1plrtc persn
of th
d for the seri ·
>on
\\"ill hr a
and
eek.

Ioffic1alh

ron

f

.
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Sponsers to Present
to the Club Having Highest Grades-. - -- - - -Cup
---------------------------

WILL BE AWARDED AT
END OF EACH SBMESTER

-

MAY BE KEPT PERMANENTLY

the board, states that this time shall
be for one semester, and though all
plans are not comi1Jete, it is expected
that any .group whi,ch is able to retam
the cup for three or four semesters in
succession will be given permanent

Fish and Game Division will speak.
Tickets may be secured from Prof.
F. A. Hanawalt at the post office.

Friday, October 21
7 :00 P. M.-Open Sessions of Philomathean and Philophronean Liter
ary Societies.
Saturday, October 22
10:00 A. M.-College and Alumni Rally in Chapel.
1 :30 P. M.-Parade of band, floats by different organizations, ancl
Freshman Class.
2:30 P.M.-Game with Baldwin-Wallace.
6:30 P. M. -Banquet in church for everybody.
Sunday, October 23
9:30 A. M.-Sunday School.
10:45 A. M.-Church Service.
·
Ch urc I1 S erv1ce.
•
7 :00 P. M .-Regular E venmg

Average number of P ~ints Per Hour
Will Be Basis on Which
Cup Is Given.
A trophy cup for the men's group
which attains the best scholastic
st.anding . during a stated length of
time is the latest announcement of the
•
Board
of Sponsors for the mens
groups. Professor Weinland, head of

D. 0. Thompson, Chief 6f the Ohio

HOMECOMING PROGRAM

----0 C----

~==========================------iage points; not total points.
A chart of the grades of all the social groups in school will be compiled
at the end of each half semester, by
the Tan and Cardinal staff.

Kintigh L eads Section A
Christian Endeavor. section A, was
led in a junior meeting by Quentin
Kintigh, on tt1e theme, "Courage".
Lloyd Si;hear, Margaret Edgington
and Ruth Weimer gave short talks on
the subject. Homer Huffman furnish·
· 1· olo
ed the special music with a v10 111 s ·
- - - - O C _ _ __

Iput
game in the fields and fish in the
streams.
I The fish fry will be

,
k I
.
..
held at Oak
ar r ancmg pavilion on Sunbury Pike
October 26 I S M
.
possession of it.
---- 0 C---: · ·
yers, President
The basis for determining the stand- OTTERBEIN REPRESENTED
Le2.gue Ohio Sportsmen, and former
ing of the groups will be the "point"\
IN LOCAL SPORT CLUB Governor Charles H. Lewis and Hon.
system. The total number of hours
,p

Start Boarding Club.
Several members of the Lakota Club
have started a boarding club in their
fraternity house. They state that theY
will be able to live more cheaply thatl
h
h
..
H II and
w. en t ey boarded at ~mg a
n·
will be afforded the additwnal adva .
tage of being able to suit their n1eab
to their schedu le.

I

tOuChdown

of college work of the entire group in , W ill Put On Fish Fry October 26 ~llllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"M
G T. k
of
:::
Proportion to the total number of
·
d.
f
At Oak Park.
et 1c ets
points gained will be the stan_ mg. o
Prof. Hanawalt.
=:_
each group. This method w1ll give
every group, large or small, an equal
--:
Otterbein col_lege 1_·s well represented
p
: :_
chance, for the standing will be averin the Westerville F1s.h and Game ro-1 :
=:
tective Association. Professor E. W. :
E. Schear is a member of the Board of :
Of
§_
Control; Professor J. S. Engle is a I§
.,.
111e111ber of the con1mittee on protection of streams and farms; Professor _
Dona1d Clippinger and Robert Brom- _
ley on membership; Professor F. A.
~
Hanawalt, Professor C. 0. Altman,
Wendell Rhodes, Professor H. W. Troop on the very important stream
...~
pollution committee whi le J. P. West _
~
is auditing committee. All of the fes
The only up-to-date Shoe Repair tivities committee except Mrs. T. C.
-Shop where your shoes can be repaired
as .factory standard. It does not mat Tu ey, are or have b_e en connected
ter where you ha-ve had your shoes r7- with Otterbein, Professor Lester
paired this shop will do better tn Raine , A. R. Spessard, G. G. Grabill _
leathe~ and workmanship for standard and Karl Kumler, Kar l Ritter and F .
::: ·
price.
§'
E. Sanders.
WE SELL YOUNG MEN'S SHOES
:::
Hon. F rank B. Willis is chairman of
PRICE $3.50 TO $6.00
Also Laces, Polish, Arch Supporters, the Re- tocking r.:ommittee that has to _
Corn Cure, Inner Soles,
do with getting fi h and game for
Non-Slip Lining.
fi elds and treams and Rev. J. C.
~
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE ~OU. White i the vice chairman. Mrs. _
~
Frank B. Willis is the chairman of the
§

=

I==

::: ::

f

=

STATE THEATRE
with such stars

I
§

as

NORMA
BILLIE
NORMA
CLARA
GRETA

TALMADGE
DOVE
SHEARER
BOW
GARBO

= CORINNE GRIF
=
FITH
= MARY ASTOR

DAN · CROCE
27 W. Main St.

Woman's Work committee and Mr. ==
Tom Dempsey is vice chairman.
This new organization came into
being since commencement aQd now

WESTERVILLE, OHIO

ha_s_a_m_e:_n_b_er_s_h_1·P_o_f_ o_v_e_r_2_s_o._1_t_h_as
Alumnae To Lead Philalethea

Make

WOLF'S

The Homecoming session of Philalethea on Thursday evening will be
conctu-cted by Philalethean alumna!. Mrs. H. W. Troop (Alice Davison)
will occupy the president's chair and

Your Headquarters
for

other
offices
willsociety.
be filledMrs.
by \N.
former
members
of the
W.

Meats and
Groceries
PARTY AND PICNIC
ORDERS GIVEN
SPECIAL ATTENTION

U.;;==========="==::/

=

Stoner of Dayton, Mrs. w. C. Whitney, M,rs. E. C. orman. and Mrs. R.
W. Smith will present the literary
program and the music also will be
furnished by the alumni. All gradu1

BEERY AN.D HATTON
RICHARD BA-R
THELMESS
JOHN GILBERT

I
::

§

S
:::
::

S

:::
~

~

-~

RAMON NAVARRO
§
.
e
KARL DANE AND , GEORGE . ARTHV-0
::
.[' ~
1

:::

::
W1
a combination like the State is sure of ~
-=- touchd.ow_n after touchdown--these and more ~,.
-§ , are com
~
. ,1ng to your new theatre- watch for ·g
Opening
'

§
=
=

•

th

anonuncement SOOn.

STATE THEATRE

ates and old member of the society
are cordially invited to be present at _
thi session.
m111111111111111 11111111111111111111111

=
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HARD-FOUGHT GAME IS PREDICTED
WITH BALDWIN WALLACE SATURDAY
Dope Bucket Tilts
Toward a ·w in for Tan
SEARS MAKES SHIFTS
Up Staters Have Won One Game and
Lost Two. Otterbein Lineup
Is Uncertain.

ILSO

lI

Quality Foods

I

.at

Reasonable
Prices

COME AND SEE US

AL
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VARSITY DEFEATS FROSH
ON SOFT FIELD THURS.

Penalties and Slow Driving Mar
Game But Score of Eighteen
rlope in sport affairs is often about as
To Six is Chalked Up.
valuable as arc straw hats at the
North Pole. The game next Saturday
On a soft field Thursday afternoon
is sure to be eV-enly contested and the varsity team defeated the Frc h
hotly played.
men in a game characterized by bad
Baldwin-\Vallace will probably u e playing and slow football. The game
the following line-up: LE Bennett. LT was full of pcnalities. Both sides lost
Fox. LG Merkle, C ·chultz, RG Bey much yardage on the off sides penalty.
er, RT Hagenmeyer, RE Buck, QB The freshman ends seemed to outsmart
Schill, LH Hallett, RH \\'ell , F the varsity with regularity on defense.
mith. This lineup which is captain The backs insisted on running into the
ed by quarterback Schill repre ent a interference on the line plunges.
very versatile football team. The best
"Prexy" Clippinger at left end for
linemen are aid to be Bennett, Schultz the freshman proved himself a valu
and Hagameyer.
In the backfield able player by stopping play after play
Hallett has been tarring at gaining of the varsity. Hughes, freshman
yard . Smith the hurdling fullback is center, was the cause of numerous pensaid to be very proficient m his alties for the freshman by his off sides
duties.
He made a 30-yard run playing. Dave Burke was the out
against Northern for a touchdown Sat standing player in the freshman backurday.
field and he starred by his usual high
Make Shifts
quality of playing.
. .s startmg
.
.
On the varsity team Jess l\I iller did
Otterbem
lineup
cannot be
th
· 1y reporte d . C er t am
·
defi 111te
c h anges the
. maJor part of e ball totmg. dEach
accounted
for some yar age.
tm1e
he
have been made since the last game
Clingman also did some excellent
and it is likely that followers of the
Tan and Cardinal will see a clever playing.
The varsity did the major part of
running attack and a hard-fighting
the scoring. Three touchdowns were
spirited team.
credited the the varsity against one for
----- 0 C ----the freshmen. The freshman touchGIRLS' VOLLEY BALL
down was made by freshman coach
SEASON OPENS FRIDAY
Tompkin who donned the moleskins
Girl's \ ' olky Ball game· will begin for the evening's encounter.

:--: n game in years has aroused the
interest that is being shown in the
Homecoming game with Baldwin
\\·c.llace here aturday afternoon. A
very large crowd is sure to be out at
the field to observe the contest.
The Scars coached warriors have
p'.ayed three games this year. In the
opening game the heavy Bowling
<;rcen team ·was played to a 0-0 tie.
Uctober I at Oxford they were beaten
33-0. A week later they lost the de
cision to Marietta 6-0, although it i
likely that Otterbein will be given that
game on a forfeit .
Win One and Lose Two.
The Baidwm-\Vallace team has de
ieat ed Case by a 12-7 score. They
lo st to Oberlin 21-6. Saturday they
were badly beaten by Ohio
orthern
20-6. This last game may be used by
the dopesters to show that Otterbein
should win the Homecoming game.
Their analytic reasoning goes like this:
Otterbein tied Bowling Green; Bowling Green heat Ohio l'\ orthern; Ohio Friday, Oct. 21. More than ninety
:\'orthcrn defeated Baldwin-\\'allace I girls signed up for teams and ten cap
by a large score. However advance tain wer elect d. They are: Mary
:\1umm a, Caryl Rupe, Helen
cheiCROSS-COUNTRY RUN
deg<>"er, :\larguerite Knapp, Helen
COMES AFTER FOOTBALL Ewry,
Josephine
toner,
Lillian
Shively, 'Lela Moore, Ethel Shreiner
The Freshman cross-country run and Ruth \Veimer.
will be held this year just at the close
Practices are held on \Vedn day
of the football season according to and Friday afternoons and girl must
Prof. R. F. Martin. This year the attend at least sixty per cent of these
run will not be compul ory as in periods.
former year and from all indication
----0 C---
,the competition will be keen. A FROSH-SOPH TILT TO
bronze medal will be given the winner
COME BEFORE VACATION
of the run which i the only prize of
fered.
After var ity foot'ball game
are
Last year the weather wa too bad over there is one game that is of in
and no run wa held but the year be terest not only to coache and the
fore the winner of the event wa Andy uppt>rclas men but i very important
Holdren.
Thi ' event i
open to to the Fre hmen. Thi i none other
Fre hmen only and further informa than the annual Fre-shman- ophomore
tion can be recejved from Prof. Martin. football game which will be held beNo date for thi run has been et o fore Thanksgiving vacation.
Only
far.
Fre hmen and ophomore who have
had at least three week inten ive
training will be allo, eel to enter the
raUle according to Prof. R. F. fartin.
The oph will have the advantage
e sin a number of men wbo
1 f p
l haYe been playing on Coach
ear'
var · ity and they Fill be in fine trim
for the battle.
However,
oach
Tompkin ha had a quad of Fre hmen out every night and they have
been getting plenty of practice again t
the var ity and hould give the oph
omore a "run for their money."' Littie can 'be aid about thi · battle before.
hand for one never can tell, either

J. P.

CARDI

I

final eta ·h.

.

Since the Marietta game of
October 8 which was won by
the down river squad by a
touchdown, one of the Marietta
backfield men has been declared
ineligible. Rief the ineligible
man played about the best game
of any man ~farietta had. whi ch
makes it likely that Otterbein
would have won but for h:m.
Once in particular he caught a
pass and made a 29-yard again.
It is likely that the Ohio Con
ference official
will give the
game to Otterbein by a forfeit
score at their fir t meeting.

SENIORS AND SOPHS
LEAD SPEEDBALLERS
Otterbein's latest sport, speedball.
continued creating interest of the stud ent I)O<I y d urmg
·
th e past wee k . T wo
teams· in the league still have a clean
slate the seniors having two victories
'
1
and no defeats and the sophomores one
,·ictory and no defeats. Rain and a
d th
t
t f
t fi Id '
we
e
cau e
e pos ponemen o
the senior-sophomore game scheduled
for last \\ edne day.
On :Monday the seniors and fresh
men tangled in the most interesting
and hard-fought battle of the eason.
The eniors literally "pulled the game

out of the.. fire" when th y cor d a
touchdown via the fort,,ard pas route
in the la t two minute of play. The
final score wa 12 to 1 I. Friday the
fre hmen ta ted the sweet fruits of vic
tory by overwhelming the juniors
21 to 2.
The schedule for this week is a fol
Referees Game.
Prof. R. F. Martin wa referee of lows: Monday, fre hmen vs. sophothe game between Marion and A. h more~; \,Vednesday. juniors v . enior ;
land Saturday at Ashland. Marion Friday, spohomores vs. juniors. Tenwon the tilt getting the long encl of tative arrangements have been made
the 19-6 core.
to play off the postponed sophomore•
----0 C---junior game on Thur day.
Inter-Social Group Meets
\II game start promp ti y at four
.
1
k
The
Men's
Inter-Soc1al
Group ,
O 1
Council met in the J onda
tub fra- j c oc ·
ternity room last night to di cu
----- 0 C
cks.
que tion regarding the men' ru hing
cc our liQe f Fancy \Vool
season.
E.
J.
Norri
&
on.
1
Speedball League Standing
Team
\Von Lost
Pd.
enior ··-···-··- 2
0
1.000
ohpomores .... I
O
1.000
Freshmen .......... I
2
.333
Juniors .............. 0
2
.000

■

■■■■

■ Ill

■
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I ■

I When I'm cheerful, few cranky people cross 1
my path. We will all try to smile HOME- ■
COMING DAY. Come in and see the smiles. ■
■
You m ay need a PAL-ETTE, genuine Leath
■ erette RAINCOAT Convertable Collar
■
■ Beliow Pocket , Fhite Trimmings, Comfort
Durable, Serviceable for all weather.
~ able,
fl'
Hosiery is one important item in ladies wear.
•
11111!

11111!

lj

I
I
1•

group may run out some dark hor e
one of the e days and have them all ■
trained for thi

.

MARIETTA GAME MAY
BE WON BY FORFEIT

We carry two good lines-ROLLINS and ARROWHEAD, made for
style and service, in the shades you need at prices you can pay.
COME IN AND SEE IF WE DON'T SMILE, WHEN WE TAKE
YOUR MONEY.

H LJ H N

■l,i ■I ■L ■1 ■ 1 ■. ■I ■I ■ I ■ 1111 111

•
■

•
■

■ l ■I ■I ■I. ■ l ■I ■1 ■11 ■1 ■I ■I ■11 ■1 ■
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Published Every Tuesday Morning in the Interest of
OTTERBEIN COLLEGE
Address all communications to the
Tan and Cardinal, Lambert Hall,
103 West Collei:e Avenue, Wester
ville, Ohio.
Subscription Price, $2.00 a Year,
Payable In Advance.
Entered as second class matter

September 25, 1917, at tbe postoffice at Westerville, Ohio, under act of March 3, 1879.
Acceptance for malling at special
rate of postage provided for in
Section 1103, Act of Oct. 3, 1917,
authorized April 7, 1919.

CARbl

Al.

College Orchestra Rehearses
Otte_rbein's. Orche tra met for the
first tune th1 )'ear in Lanbert Hall
la t week. A large percent of last
years member were pre ent. Reg
ular rehearsal have begun and the organization will continue to pract·
icr
eve ry Monday evening at 7 o'clock.

I

I KO·EDKATE'S
KAOTIK
KOLLUM
During

Fre ·hman

\\' eek

Bur

ke
1

A few new men-;"bers will be added warned eve ryone not to he ··cutrate" itl

STAFF
until the organization is large enough their eagerness the first few week-.
l!:DITOR-IN-CHIEF ···- .............................................. LOUIE W. NORRIS, '28 to uit the director, Professor pes- Better watch out for that "39c'' sigll.
11anagin~ Editor .......................................... ....... - ..................... Gerald Rosselot
Copy Editor .............................. -......................................................... Thelma Hook
\,Vomen's Dormitories ................ ........................................ Margaret Kumler
Men's Dormitory - - - -............................................................. James Bright
Local Reporter .................................................................. Dwight E. Euverard
Hellr ,,. Gallagh er
Special Features .............................. .................................... Verda Evans

sard. The complete per onnel will be
Many a fellow likes to sow his wild
announced in a week or t
D
the large numb
f Id wo.
ue to oats but he doesn't en joy living in !b<'
h
.
er O O members the
t fi Id
ore e:s t ra 1s expected to be the be t oa s e ·
the college has ever had.
I
tha1
n a frank moment may I say
----0 C
l
Dare To Take A Stand
study has become a luxury instead o

I

Train .for Leadership •I Th e u111ver.
al cry? is for leader . What kind of
leacle~s. Leaders who stand for the
p~inciples of tru th ao d right. Leadc-rs
w1tli a Cl~ri st iao fai th . Leaders with a
democratic pirit who yearn to make
nd
our la
safe for democracy. A leader who dares to st and alone in the face
of opposition ao d discouragement to
uphol? th e st andard of idealistic ~itiBUSINESS MANAGER ...........................................~······· ROSS C. MILLER, '28 zens-h1p.
Assistants
There is no bette
•d
Lorin Surface
David Allaman
'fO 11
.
r evi ence of mass
th
Herbert Holmes
owing
an th at which preva:ts in
_____________
our colleges and universities today
SPORTS ED1TOR
...................A
...s..s.._-st
···a...n..t..s···.......... HAROLD BLACKBURN Why! do O many so-called educat-~
1
peop e today re f use to think for th ""_
J
Arthur H. German
sclve ? They are endowed with et~e
Parker Heck
Alfred Jordak
mental capacity to think and f
tW tics Editor ..................- - - - -- - - -........._ Evelyn Edwards late their own ideals if they s
~rmuO c oose.
----'---"'~----A-G_E
____
MILDRED WILSON '2 \Vhy then d th
CIRCULATION MAN
R ..................................
, 8
.
o ey ru h into sympathy
Assistants
w'.th the mass .b elief and drift along
Margaret Edgington
Margaret Duerr
with th
Tielcn Ewry
Elma Harter
It i be current of popular opinion?
5
\Vilma proull
ecau e th ey have not trained
•(__ Mary Mumma
I themselves to stand firmly by th ct·
tates of th ·
e 1cPUBLICATIO N BOARD
eir own conscience; Th
- - - - - - - · · - - · ·.. ·· ..-·-··-..·-................................... Donald Borror have not harkened to the pleadings ;;
····-··..···· ... - ....--.............................................................. Verda Evan a better self; they have pr
d
, ecr tanc ~---·-.!..........----·-·..····-..-·..-·..-......................... Edwin Shawen inpetuo ity eage t . . e 5 se on with
l•acultY -i(emuer ····-·...- ...··-·-··.... Dr. arah M. herrick, Prof. C. 0. Altman
Ho
'f . r o Join the crowd.
.,..· Siudc.i1t Member -Ethel Kepler, \Valdo Keck, Frances George, Gerald I .
.w com ortmg it is to sec a sane,
J ~ elot, fare Ila Henry,
intelligent, young man or you
C\ ..
- -man w h o has learned to d 0 h. ng wo EDITORIALS
own think'
ts or her
d h tog, ~ ho ha set up an ideal
O
O
a brave man
Social groups generally have. a at
w
has the inew and moral fibre
. clf w1·th as k:i n g Homecoming party for their Alumni, o . uphold and support th·1s ·, deal
·d I11m
· · eno u gh to get but that is only part of the Otterbein amidst the unstable wa11 e and tu r
.
appme~
01
e."-Caclyle.
of popular opininon From
mh 1
f am1'I y.
. leader suef
a
on-group men ' t u den t s have g roup ~ust come our
0
friends that they enterta·,n, but 11 ot 1·11 morrow
1£
we
d
·
to.
es1re a worthwhile h
a concerted way.
itage for succeeding generation
ernaturally signifies a
\ e can all join in the Homecoming
pi11g grounds. Old program at the banquet in the church.
e care lest old Here
lumni, group and non-group -,
. The come lines are r emoved, all are Otterbein
'
uaintances and supporter . Alumni will judge the
ha progre sed morale of the tudent body, by its at- '
tendance at the banquet.
'
plea ures are
You may have relative
s beauty to the that are vitally intere led in the col
· com
back lege. If you have write them to come
e over their col- back. Let go out of the . \ ·ay thi
__,
year to make Homecoming different.
y the amount of enjoyment Our spirit indirectly means uppott or
from the day depends upon non-support of the school.
n t body' reception of them,
enlhusia m it di plays for the It' a , onderfu I thing for the women,
r,r gram. \ hy hould we not
The,. po1rnlar permanent wave,
t all we have into the reception of
ow it' up to ome struggling inven
the Alumni? They contribute to the
tor
support of our in titution so that we
To get out a permanent shave.
may obtain an education, hence we are
really feathering our own nests. We
Remember where your money come
need to make them feel at 'home.
from and be careful where it goes.
Caryl Rupe
General Reporters
.~
Marcella Henry
Mary Thomas
Gladys Dickey
Claude Zimmerman
Thelma Hook
Lillian Shively
Lucy Hanna
Charles E. Shawen
Kenneth Echard
Phillip Charles
Cressed Card
Edna Tracy
John Vance
fred Miller
_ __ __ ___ · - - -- - - - - -
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0
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a necessity.

A \Vile! and Woolly Heruian ii
Rosemarie wears his spu r, as ·•)'oO
can't tell when you might 111eet
hor e" so some of our Dormitory fier·
man are evidently expecting to me<
a block of ice (the kind EYa cro s~d
when they enter the library judgios
from the ice picks in the for111 of col·
legiate cleats which announce th,.
coming of each and everv member ~
f
C. C. A. in a manner ~rnrthY 0
least five of the Four Horseman.
A F h
•Ii rork
res man has some tern c \
outs.
Which
rem1·11cl s us-ha\'ealart
'f '
h
f
1
careI o the girl who took 11er .
clock to the jewele r to be repaire
and all it needed was w-i-n-d-i-n-g.
H
F h1nav
. ave you heard of the re,: ,...di
girl who aid r DQ NO'.I. CH~
to the Cochran Hall Board.
X either have we!!
0 C

E Hold Discussion on Prayer ssife
sther George led a very impre •
meeting of Y. vV. Tuesday night, ~:·
the subject "Tl1e Master at Prayef•
Th
ductt"
e worship service was con
b M·1
u
s saJt'
Y
1 dred Bright. Edna .oaye
,,
a
I .
h eveni11•
theso o .~nT keeping with t e" tJtf
me,
each Me To Pray.
r··
Sth e.. 1e,,ader's talk on "The Mattoef,1
1
' P rit, Zoe Switzer spoke on the g:ir1:
'He Pr.lyed for Others," and Mat,,
D uerr on "He Was There. Al on ea.diJI•
The· pro,....
--' d w1·th a re d ,1
,..a111 e11ue
by Mi
George on "The ManM0 .,..
th e Master" and "01rist's Inter<
sory Prayer" by Mary Mumma.

--;:::::,
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ood place to entertain your Alurnoal
friends.

.
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~
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·
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STEAKS

OYSTERS
Luncheons
Dinners

Th

CHOPS

~·nc_r to Eat
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E CONO,MICS CLUB
HEARS . CRANE LEc'i;u~E

:-'

-:c~.--,.,
0

__

. ' NEX1T ' QUIZ

;itead. o meeting in regular ses
iOll thls .ntouth the Ho~e Economics
,' J'.::lub journe~d en m~ se to the Mcm
o.r.i'al Hall at Columbu~ to hear Ross
' Crane in an interestin-g lecture on
··sue Hundred Dclllar Living-Rooms.''
Plans · f.or future meetings have not
~en cfefuute-ly .p.1ade but the club in
d,s to entertain with a reception for_
°' · · · ome Econo · · irls s0011,
· ,·
in -Ho13,e Y.
te,; _n_i.e~- .
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M. C. A. CO MMI SS
. STUD y 's~u'!>'.lf
,,.,.,..

.

ee -

• _ __,____

~;,

Designs for the ~6vei;, of.'-fl,.e.:•. •~,;,,,f ~
' Christm~s nunilier~ of the: '(ft,{~~".·
and Quill maga'Zlne, may b,e . _ · .,,cf.,,:
turned in now to ·verda. Evaris•, ,,·, ·f:!
the editor.
·
7
According to -custom a free
copy will •,be given to the perso
~rawing the winning design.

' ': ,. \'G-0i\.finQe:<l:-~i:
:~
ili_U:tt 11-cl:-<lf ;t:Jte;'i\
.
-· Oilier' We;i..• ,v.Ji"d
;
,a,nl
to 'iet ' Tri 't u" ·-tli1
" •. $'
-~.,.-~~ .· c ·' ·,.
_}/ t:lub~Me~:s •. ~ "· .,

1,~,

·.. ;r.:"

he, cliair,ma11, ·Reigel,

.

·f :pr ide-nct of the association. A-

r(}phrt of ·what, the coinmission- -!J.a:s
·,
~~eyt_-ab_le t~ ' do~ll be made} to _'tbc(:·..,':r":
o:a soc1ation- a a w'h ol'e, as o n ,,a, <I,i:
·
s.omelliing den.nit~ has been \·~
. · °''
out.
, O ' C-- _,+_..
"S 1'd r' · ·b ·• ·,. 0
lt · ~ • e ~ we ,.. s~
11
te ·,kY 1' · er1:;an.y~f•· .:,;~ 1
a es 279 =,es o \d.ue
i;,air and one mddeni ·,,a'
'
them ou.t.,:
, '
.
·_

·-. - .
ug Wlth an afternoon tea;
lty club of Otterbein held
eir fir t meeting last •Monday, in the
s ociation parlors at four' o'clock.
iv~ and friends of the m'etu.b·ers of
;u
f
I
· /lei d d • h
. e ·co e~ . acu ~ ate m u e ll1 t e
u~ me(}ti-ng which oc~u.i:-- t~_e"' second
ontlay aftem0on of ,each · mo11th.
r-~-"-'-"---'----"-"-:.....----:'-~"--'-''-F~~
J There is rtShally a brief progtam or t:=~======:::=====;=~~:i}
\->u ifles ro.eeting ~receeding the social, , .
·how:·. _:
I
·'Jn.l y·

1

He

Cap,tain Schill
is known to his friends as the
' Professor Valentine is ehairman of
smallest and scrappie t quarterback ii1 ' the Ohio. Conference. He will -at:-· the club c~mmittee. The hostesses
tempt
th e Tan and Cardinal team in the
the tea: were Mrs
l'ets
!
erner.
GI
Lawrence Replogle of
. ....,

'

d

\ Continued
.

.

Fro

'

..

ciined th'
week
tery ce
t at the•

day. B
, having a mega
1sual football, wi

and

pohomore

1

- - ---0 C----The Chaucer Club Ille,!: last night at
the home of Dr. . herrick on \Vest
Main Street. Dr. Sherrick is the
faculty advisor of the Chaucer. C\tJb.
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L. W. Warson, Editor

v~ y 1\~,xible :-springs.

Alma Guitner, Assistant
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HOMECOMING

·an you still get the thrill. that you
.'.·.u,sed to get when you gaze~ on your
• colors, the ·Ton and Cardinal? Can
•· you stand and giv;e the college yell
., ,w ith an .euthu.siasn;i that wo~ld make'
even the Students· take notice? Can
you stand with uncovered _head. au d
ing the college song and feel a tmgle
down the 'ba-ck of your ne1,k?
If you can not, you have loS t something worthwhile out of your life a nd
need 10 come back to the old campus
for a i:;ejuvenation. You need to see
'~
11
ce more the eathusiasm of you th a
• i
. hown -l>y the student body in rally
.;..-.and ong. You ueed to see our pl~n'f.
_dW footb.a'n team in, action. •
.

•,'
I

..

t •.,r·...•.;
i

•

Former Student Dies

~ro~e~:a~~t
often "zootu " it as iuuch as 60 degrees.
_~

OFFICERS OF THE
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

Ex-'29: · Flo,e1u;e , Prinz e,'(-'29, is'
teachiu 1~u ic In lhe Juuior High
School, E&-e11.ezer~ 0,P-io.

President ..........._ J, R. King, '9~

Robert W. Buchert, who was a stu
dent in Otterbein for three years :md
would have graduated last year hatl
-he been allowed to remain in school,
died at his home i:n Westerville, October 6, of diabetes. He was a gradu
ate of the local high school and in his
college work he found especial satis
faction in the field of chemistry.
Dr. Clippinger had charge of the
funeral which was held at the resi
dence. Burial was made at Piketon,
Ohio, the former home of the Buchert
family. In addition to his mother he
is survived by his sister Agnes, who
graduated from Otterbein with the
class of 1926.

0

2' The .student bod)'. has made great

Frances Harris is teaching Piano at
her "Alma Mater."
Stella Ralston was fortunate in
securing a pos1t1on as English Instructor u1 the Shenandoah College,
V
Dayton, ~-

preparation £or your entertairurient.
Beginning Thur day evening wi th an
.All;lDln°a:l session of Philaleathea and a
. special session of Cliqrhetea; wi t b o~en
"S io_n
of Philophronea and Philo"
mathea
on Friday evening; with a ral1y
'q: aturt,!ay morning .and a. parade Sat
, urclily a~ernoon; 'through the game
with Bald\vin-\Vall-ace at 2:30; the
banquet. 'for everybody at 6:0_() o'clock,
and special ~yic.es O!l Sttnda.y for
those who -can • tar, ,everyt~ing will
ring with interesf.
The Literary Socic(ies, the Clubs,
th M -o'ff\ur Stucle
_an.,d others,
!,ave ' ent:er-:out peci.al' in itation. ,
"'' The migration has a 1ready ,<-'uegun.

"Jimmie"
''Willie's".

Phillips

i

working

tt~n:n-a~ie~::;hn:;::~ ~~;;

I

'

The propeller

at

Louise Stoner is ~ngaged in Junior
High School work at ·the Belmont
School in Dayton. . She reports an' in
teresting ~11d busy t,ime.
d
··
Mary fill ha ac.cepte a po 1tlo11
as Mn ic Sl_!Perv'isor, in the A.~htabula
S c h oo I System •
·
James Gordon is spend.m g t·_h e wm-

Vice PresidentsDr. P. H, Kilbourne, '02
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Resler, '93
H. D. Bercaw, '1 6

'19-'17. Dr. an.d ,11, A. c · iddall
~re rejoicing 6ver tlie: arr,ival of b~qy'
boy in their hollle Kugu t l8t~1 Hi
name , i John Braue iddalt. · They
now have ,·t,wo . c1u\dren,:. the'. o1dei:
Cfaire
in Cat1Con, Chin;.· Dr'.
Sidaap i an insb-u.c.tor in th.e depart
ment of Path<:>logy- chool of ' Medicine-\Vest11i;11 Re erye , nrver~ty.
-· ·
· Carl
;
· ·~ now '
'22. Dr.,__: Benjamin
on· 1

l

ec. ·-·· Prof. L. A. \,Veinland, '05
:f' Tre~~aire.r :___ W . 0. Lambert, '00

bo~a.

Ex. OS. Born to Mr. and Mrs. William O. vVeaver, Westerville, Ohio.
June 22nd, a son, Robert Clayton
the Resideiit iJJ medicine at the City Weaver.
r1 02 03
"Okey" \vas in college in 19wl- · ·
HospitalJ Cl veland. :Mr. and Mrs.
Carlson live at Suite--Z, 23'91 \Vest,25th
'11. The Englewood Ministers' Asso
St.
ciation of- Chicago has announced a
21. Denni. Stanc is an, in fructC>r in School of Leadership Training for
Internationaf Law .b1.\ ester'n :R_esl)rve O.ct. 11th, 18th, 25th and November
University,··
'
.1st, 8th and 15th.
· of
'17. Dr. Vernon l >Phillip an.d Mrs.
The school is under the direction
Phillips ;µ,e speaker
n the Ftanklin Don C. Shumaker '11 as Dean. Mr,
County Ab1:i.ual unday cho01 <::~n" Shumaker is c~nne~ted with th e
veQtion , In- ti tut-~ ·iu'Sl'Columbt:ts Ohio Epglewood department of the Chicago
Oct. 20, 1!)27,
~
'
' Y. M. C. A.
Dr_ Phillip -s1)eak on 'The Devel
opllfent, of the Professitmal S_pidt" •1a. · Col. P. E. Holp of Chicago, Illd
through standard trainiug.
· ,
has lectured throughout the length an
Mrs. Philli:p peaks on "The· Graded br~adth of. the land. He has ·appear·
Union."
ed ·on the platforms of most of th e
'26. An~tl1er of l~e J111.llZ. Weddings Cliautauquas with, William Jennings
took p1ac.e Oll Jun ~ /1, 1927
the Brya~, Frank Gunsaulus, and o the r
Church 'iu · \TalJlarai~o. Ind. The cer- prominent speakers. During the war,
CIJ!Ony united \ illiam C. Myer '26 under the au J,Jices of the counci·1 for
d
.a/Id Mi • atberine Darst al
of, 1
O
26 dde 1~s.c, hf .vas said to have ma e ~
•
.
· the
They are at home at Justus,~ Oha·o·, mote
talks
than any,"other
111a~1 111
where Mr. Myers is teaching.
United States.

·at

0

~fan}' ,esenratlous bave been made. ter at his home jo Scottsdale, Pa.
'21-'22. Mr. and Mrs. Fento:n V. 'll. R_cv . .s. F~_W_e_n-ger is pastor otf.
WE ARE . XPRCTI ,G OU.
f. Charlot'te Mc.Rill is :taking a Bu i- Stearn • of CJev-elaud announce the
f
5
' ·
O
,~
1ller, '-aro
A lYtt Margaret, the F1r t Presbyterian Church 0 f the
- -- ~
ue.ss Co(ir e at Bliss College in Co- birth
, _ of a .u.aug
!umbus, Ohio.
WHAT THE CLASS OF '27
bon1 11onday,
oher 10. al tlie UOl'J.l,e Anne, lllinois, and is prominent O . .
IS DOING FOR ITSELF
,
of),f.rs. St;eanis parer.it Mr. and , ..rs. . !,<-ankakee -County · Cow1cil o~ Reltiegri:
I
~'Q.0 y S~'-'"'.art~kon'.
_ is :working for the_ ,-1
·
•Vl
Ed
I en
J.''' _
"
~ -\
~ha .
e11er . boJu\on • O ."' · 1\frs. .ou · ucation. This counc1
t
\\/alter 1Iartin, afte r having been Cjty Electrical Department, \IVeS er- Stearns \\'as formerly M:is iois Sel- ~-ained the Illinois State Sunday Sch~~ 1
, •
...,,
elected as teac her 111
· one sc I100 I a11d v· ·tile • O •
lers
·a t Kan.kakee June Zl- '
· conveu•=on
offered a posit ion in two others, con·
:,,
l927,
"BQb" Sna.vely bas been doing a fine '? . rb ·
t 0 , Jliece of _c.oacl:Ji11g in the Centerburg - 3.• J ' . Cornell I3ra<4i
k h' ·
n , Wenger was also e d.1tor of the
eluded that he preferred \JSl~ess
,
J.'\.C?V.
_..,
cl
.~earh Boo· k and Couiity
Directo_"
schonl teaching, an 1.s now trave ru,g High chool. Re ,t eaches H.
• 1story as 1)omted
Americanen1plo.Yhteut
R.o!Ji,ng- ·).,Lill1uaua
.,
necuon
. -~h.
for a Columbus concern. His head- well.
-.
,~
w_,ic was _published m con
..,_ ., lts Za
rancl~.
1 ,'.V(iJI.r t}.I conveution.
quarters arc in DaytnT), Ohio.
B
Ru h 'Mattoo11 i~ ·ta.king a 11su1-ess · ser'>'e
pacity at
(1,
1
Gladys 13renizer has accep ted a po. 'ioursc at, J31iss College, Col~fn.~us 0.
comp
tinn in the Caledonia School System. "'
F
pending'
- 'L aVomJe Steele. after oonsidedu
-----0
. ~- - rank L. Durr after s . tJ,e
Ruth Hursh i bu. Y tcachi.J Dom spositions as a high school
g a
. s9me tiu1e .in. teaching is now wi th Co
tic Science in her home town, ·Mansnclud d tl1at she would b
1.
J, 1Libbey Q'\veu
Sheet Glass
·•
field, Ohio.
better ati;fied with _grade teaching.
Owens.

Ry

,;6

v-: ~-

Gertrude Wilcox is teaching at
he has accepte a position as third 7 : m111-1ii111111111111;111111111111111tt111W1!Jmmu111111uuu11i1111m11111111111111t1J11U£
North Robinson, Ohio. Her curricula and fourth grade teachfr in the Canal
of teaching is of the Heinz Type-all \V itJches er Schools.
.
- ·
.

A f QQT B

varieties.
Dorothea Wurm
Center \'illage, Ohio.

'10. L. Lucerne Custer, head of the
at Custer Specialty Company, 119 Franklin St.. Dayton. Ohio. has j st comO hio prcl11de tfi _ installatioh of .l't:i'.- latest
"B et!v" White is attending
"ride'', the Zoomer:, at Coney fsland
State University wl-iere she is working Park in Cincim1at1. Mr. Cµster for
""'. 8,ch,lm of Ed"m,oo D,gm.
th, past X ym has b,en ,,,.,,,,,,,.
Mae Mickey is teaching <\,t Hupting- turi ng ~i1t1,semeQ . ~ark ~nacbine ry,
don Mills, Pa.
Be began wirh the. 111ve t1011 of the
· "custer car", a ri:de that .is _now inMarjorie ;\'ichols is teach[n~ L atiu
S ,. 1 stalled in 125 p;i.rk,s. ip En T~hd, Ca11and English in the Junior H.ig _ , co??
,
l ·· ,1 S
at Upper Sandusky, Ohio. Ernesuue~ ada Japan Swittedaud, re au.,,, co 1.
t
d English af land ' Ha,\'.aii
and ,,the•d United· tStates,
s teac h mg Lr·
r 1s ory an
,,
f .
Sayre, Ohio. \\'e hope their enfoa;ced The ne, .· Zoomer u e cons1s s o a
2hse11ce fr_om cac,h other wjJJ no beJ• small airpiane suspend~d fro:171 a be~m
'
.
. ..
' by a small lr.olley that I equipped wrth
de tr (me I ta!.
t.

...

teaching

'1

:
:
::
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A L L GA M;i£

W1t,hout mums is like Hamlet left. out. Jt
can t b d
Th
.
,
d
e one.
en there are dinners an
parties
favors flfo_ f flthe old
b grads and that· means
)
lp ops, asket ball pins arid place
cards, lolly pops tQ.at remind them of the old
days.
WE WILL HELP y
•
THEM SNAPOPYU PALNADNDYIOFUR
DEGORATIONS.
_ MAKE
FEREN'T
'<n
THE
. ':VE HAVE
COME
I '"'RINGS
J.
TO DO "' .IT.
,_,,";;>,ii,<.'J~~-:
N AND BROWSE AROUND
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Women
11artha Ellen vVingate and ". horty "
l!arker spent the week-end in Dayton.
Mildred \\'ilson's fami ly visited her
Sunday.
\'iolet Kepler journeyed to her home
in Dayton for the week-end.

TAN

A.'D

Elma Harter spent the week-encl in
ewark.

CARDINAL

.Page Seven

Country Club men were hosts to a
group of men at the T-4-2 \\' ednesday
e\·ening.

Josephine Stoner spent the week-encl
at her home in Dayton.

Phillip Charles was 111 Granville,
visiting friends in Denison, Saturday.
Ted Croy went home to Trotwood
o\·er the ll'Cek-end .

Edwin Shawen went to his home in
Davton over the week-end.

Rev. Paul E. V .• hannon was the
guest of Margaret and Grace Duerr
Monday evening for dinner.

£Ier111an Van Kirk and Rnbert
~orentz Knouff, Jame. Bright and I
Hawes "bummed" home.
their friends were in Columbus
at- ,
urclay to see the Ohio State game.
Ellis Hatton. Ralph Gantz. and Karl
Ralph Fowler \'isited friends in Co- Kumler \'isited at the latter's home in
Baltimore Saturday and Sunday.
lumbus. Saturday and Sunday.

Beatrice Burchard visited her home
in Centerburg over the week-end.

I

Dorothy \\' ainright's parents of
Marietta, Ohio, visited her Sunday .

"Nate'' Roberts,
over the week-encl.

"ex".

\\'as

home

Enid 111 ickey received a surprise
The Annex Club had a co-cd party
visi t Saturday, from her sister and two
at their roo ms Friday evening.
brothers of Latrobe, Penna.

I

Ted Seaman and the "fraulein"
\\·ere among the spectators at the
State-Northwestern game Saturday.

It is no longer news, but anyhow,
Richard James, Grorge Roberts, R. Emer;;on Seitz journeyed to Columbus
'v\'ray Richardson M ills, Kathleen
:-;otice: All news intended for this \\lhite
Dimke,
Evelyn
Carpenter. J. \Vhite and Duane Harrold visited Gro,·e Saturday.
column must be in the hands of the Frances Harris and Dorothy Unkle Annex last week-end.
Ross and Harry NJ ill er and Jack
Cochran I fall reporter by 2:-15 Sunday are recent Onyx guests.
Henry Gallagher vi,ited t-1 t. Gilead Zimmerman derived a lot of pleasure
1
2.fternoon. l\ o items will be accepted
Saturday.
from a certain buggy ride Friday.
Onyx Club entertained some of the
for p ublicat ion after that time.
freshn1an girls w ith a kid pa1·ty which
"Curly" \Vilson visited with Jack
"Tim" Newell spent the ll'eek-end
, \nna Lou Bickle has gone home for included a message from the fairies, a Baker at Jack's home in Columbus in l'itt,burgh on business.
a few day, .
"chariot" ride into Fairyland, lolly over the \\'eek-encl. They attendee! the
• •
..
1
· Sh2.dow .\'lar,hall. ex '25, now atLois Bickle motored up to take pops, anima l crackers. ice cream, and Carnival Dance at ~ orth High School
Saturday night in the company of twu tending Ohio State visited Cook House
all the other good things kiddies like.
:\nna Lou home b'riclay.
Ohio State girls. It is rumored that J over the week-end.
The
alumnae
of
the
Onyx
Club
Laurt'lta ~I elvin spent the week-en•!
prl'sented
them
with
a
beautiful
five
Jack
was a near-winner 111 the prize
.\Tr. and 11 r~. McGill and 11 r. and
at home.
p iece wicker living room suite which waltz contest.
11rs. Levy visited their only son and
Lois Armentrout and Jane Lohr ;,t the club has duly initiated and is now
Freel Stevens ex '25, now a married I grand,;on Donald Sunday.
tended the 0. S. U.-~orthwestern enjoying in their spare 111inutes.
111an. visited the Sphinx Club last
game Sat u rday.
Lawrence
Marsh
spent
Sunday
Katherine Pollock. Ladybird
ipe Tuesday.
Alice Propst and Margaret Kumler and Emily ;\fullen were back to see
e,·ening in .\lillerslJUrg, Ohio.
"Teeter" Adams, ·23, and "Bob"
spent the week-end at Dayton.
the Owls.
Snavely ·27 were hack over the weekLeland Keck, brother of \\'alclo,
Virginia Brewbaker spent the week
Jnc Stefan and Tony Seifert, all from
The ,\ready Club entertained some end.
end at her home in Dayton.
f resh111en girls Wednesday evening
t\. 0. B arnes and "Bill" Skimer l\arhcrtnn vi,ited Cook House.

I

I

Jean Williams of Greensburg. North
Carolina spent the week-end with
Ma.urine Kuigb .

ll'ith a "Barn frolic''. All the animals
\\'ere there too. l\"o kidding!

went home with "Bill" Boor for thr
week-encl.

Recent Onyx visitors were Ollie
Arlene Vespe r , Arline Dryer, The!- Johnson and Louise Brad h aw of Coma R u mph, Dorothy Fair, and Edna lumbu and Florence Prinz of Dayton.
Middling of Ashland, Ohio, were unLeila Griffin attended the wedding
day guests of Carrie Shreffler.
of Miss Esther Moore to fr. Troy
Charlotte Anderson of Dayton was
Klepinger which was he ld at the U. B.
a week-end guest of Martha Shawen.
Church of Canal \\'inchester, Satur
Leah St . John and her father. Miss day at four o'clock. Edith Moore was
Connor, and t.Iaurine Knight attend- maid of honor.
ed the
orthwestern-State game.
Patsy \\'ycoff spent the \\'eek-end at
Carrie hreffler and Josephine Drury her home in Buffalo, Ohio.
celebrated their birthdays this week.
On Saturday evening the Arbutus
The Talisman Club was entertained Club entertained a number of new
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. T. J. San girls with a pirate party at a deserted
ders. on Plum street. for Sunday night hou e on State str ct. Among the
lunch.
guest and alumnae were Mrs. J. P.
Lillian Scheideger, Mrs.
The Owls were entertained at the \\'est. Mi
Florence
Johnson,
M r s. Alice Troop,
home of Marian Snavely Sunday even
ing. The lunch was very attrnctive 1[rs. H. H. Rupe, Mrs. Ruth Hamil
due to the clever service of Bob Snave ton . Miss lsabelle Ruehrmund, and
11 i s Erne tine l'\ ichohl .
ly and Tubby Minnich.
The atmosphere, which was piratical
throughout, was enhanced by the use
of a nun1ber of artic]e
secured
through the kindnes of Mrs. Mary E.
Lee. A u r prise feature of the evening was a serenade.

A bunch of the Sphinx bo) · aw tho:
State game Saturday.

WE LCOM

MEN

ALUMNI!!
Still at the old stand
Come

1n

and see us.

K. F. RITTER

Leland Pace
alumni, visited
men.

and
with

"Bill"
McKnight,
Francis
Saul ,
"Pig Tron" Carroll, Harold Young,
Hardy Lai and George M-oore wit
nessed the State-Northwestern game.

You will want some new clothes
Donald Shoemaker and Lorin Sur
face spent the week-end at their homes fo r home coming. .'\!ways something
nc\\. E. J. Norris &. Son.
in Dayton.
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Spigot Heitz, :
Country Club
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DON'T WORRY§
ABOUT FIXINS
FOR
YOUR
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Hallowe' en Party
YOU CAN FIND EVERY THING
YOU WILL NEED AT
THE BOOKSTORE
False Faces
Place Cards
Cats
Favors
Devils
Crepe Paper
Cut Outs
H orns
Wigs
Witches
Invitations
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TRY OUR PEN SERVICE
=
=
"Dick'' Spangler, Harold Thompson =
=
and Emerson Horner saw the Ohio =
=
State-Northwestern game Saturday :
=
=
afternoon.
=
=
Try Our Pen Service
0 C---
=
=
=
Top Coats and Overcoats for ~=
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UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

lcge men.

E. J.

1orris

& Son.
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HONOR IS SHARED WITH
HEIDELBERG UNIVERSITY
PRES. WESTFALL ACCEPTS BID
H a. f of Assembly of Men's Section
Comes to W esterville, Rest to
T iffin and Berea.
l'i Kappa Delta, Epsi lon Chaptl·r. of
Uttcrbc in is n:ry proud to have b een
chose n as one of the entertaining col
leges for th e nationa l con\'cntion of
the fraternity. The im·itation was ex
tended last June. and was accepted by
A:fred \\'es t fall. of Colorado Argicul
. tmd Co ll ege, and national pr exy of Pi
Kappa Delta.
On account of the magn itucl c nf the
conve nti o n , it has been fo und im pos
sib le to hold it at any
one co ll ege, so that
this year, Heid elberg
University. at Tiffin.
and Otterbein College,
ha,·e been chosen as
the seats fo r the con
vention for the m en ,
w hi I e Baldwin-\Vallace Coll ege at Berea,
will e 11 t er ta i 11 the
won1t!11 of the convention.
The co n .v e 11 t i o n.
which is scheduled for
Apri l 3 to 6. 1928. means that Ottcrbein wi ll en ter tain about one hundred

STOP!!
AT

Varsity Press Shop
EAST COLLEGE A VE.

Give Us Your
Cleaning and
. Pressing

SPECIAL

PICTU E
6

X

20

50c
H. P. SAMMONS
FURNITURE, FLOOR
COVERING AND
SHADES
11 W. COLLEGE AVE.
Phone 11

TAN

AND

t,1enty-C\'c men for a period of two
da) s, after which the entire party will
asse'.1 1ble at lfeidelb erg for busin~ss
SCSSI011S.

CARDINAL

I
I

When Books Arrive.
.
C lass p I ay t h·1,- •" ear will
"fl 1e J u111or
be ''The Admirab le Crichto n," a cOill"
cdy by J. :VI. Barrie, according
rep o rt gil'en out by the play con1011·
tee which is no\\' at 1rnrk with Pro·
fessor Smith o n plans for the produ~
tion. Th e play will be presen ted 111
the co ll ege chapel as usua.I an d thC
dates November 18, and 19. ha\'e beell
submitted to the faculty for app roval.
Competiti,·e tryouts will be an nouoc·
eel as soon a;; the book s ar ri ve . and th e
committee urge, all Jun iors to try for
parts.

to_t
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PHILOMATHEA TO HOLD
OPEN SESSION FRIDAY
C. L. Layton. '13, Professor of pub
lic ,peaking at .\1 uskingum College,
and Re,·. \\'. S. \\' hite. '99, \\'ere back
0 11 the campus and ,·isited the regular
,.~ ,~ion of l'hilornathea Friday e\'en ing.
Th<c y gave bhort talks on the comei1ack
that the society has made this year
yet making an appea l that there might
he m ore men of the school sharing the
benefit of the literary meetings . Pro 
fesso r Layton made the trip to sec if
the reports that the societies we r e
about to disband were true and to infor m the society that he was going to
bring a "delegation·• of his students
who were interested in the type of
work carried 011 by Philomathca.
.
The reguiar program of. excrc1,es
the ession con
I for
tor"" by Frees, L.

isled oi a ''H is. and a "Short
S :or)" by Mumma, C. E.
Bye r , \\'
"'.
E. , Long, C. R., and Steckman, H. ""·
spoke on the imprompt u and externporaneous program.
It was decided that the session of
Friday, Oct. 21 shou ld be a Home
coming Ope n ession for the benefit of
the old ''grad " of the socie tv.
O C
·

,

I

·

·

---- 0 (---SEASON TICKETS STILL
r,{
AV
AI
LAB
LE
FOR
LYCElJ
Professor A. P. Rossclot. head of
A. P. ROSSELOT

I

th

e department of Romance languages
has been made chai rm an of the Com
munity Fu 11d Campaign for all o f
Franklin County, the territory within
th
c corportation limits of Col umbu s
excepted.
Professor
R osse Io t attrac td
.
e. so much attention to h'is wor k ast
1
~ ear as. th e . head of the Bl endo n
Town . hip drive that he has· ti.
11s vear
1
Jeen
of
th promoted
·
II to co111rna11d er-in-~hief
1
c orce_s a over the Count~,. Hi's
succes_sor in the loca l township drive
for this year is Char les R. Bennett.

I

· k
---ored b)'
Th e tic
ct sale co n te,t spons
LYthe committee in charge of the D
ceum Cou r se \\'as wo n by Lu cile e·
. .
·stake
bolt. l n last wee k s ed11Io n a 111 1· th
.
.
.
I
a111e
Ru
was ma d e 111 pnntmg t 1e n
in stead of Lucil e.
. in charge
L aw r ence 1~1f arsh w I10 _is
aw
of the sa le of tickets " ·1shes to le
nounce that season tickets are for sa e
for the price o f one dollar. Th ere 3~.
f o ur remamrng
· ·
number s, so this. a,I
• for cxc
• eptJ0 11 •
f o r d s a fi n e bargain
talent an d ente rta inm ent.

---
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Philophronea To Hold Open Session
Philophronea again showed an in
crease in attendance of her regular
Friday evening se. sion. Contrary to
her former custom the meeting started
at 6 :45 p. m.; this time seems more
convenient and action is now being
taken to amend the by-laws to that
effect.
The literary program consi ted of a
very interesting non-deci s ion debate.
Resolved: "That padd lin g of Fresh
men shall be allo\\'ed as a form punish
ment." Donad Borrer upheld the af
firmative and Morris Erwin took the
negative.
Three new member took the plat
form for the first time and gave three
good extemps.
Philophronea' Homecoming scs. ion
will be in the form of an Alumna!
e ion. A very interesting
1 Open
program is assured. Everyone is in
vited at 6 :45 and ee Philophronea'
~Id .\lumni in action.

Charter House
FALL SUITS
FOR

University
Men
Now READY

New Grays and Tans

$40-$45-$50

- -- - 0 C - - - 
Have Joint Society Push
Merriment reigned sup r eme in the
bi-en n i a I Ph.ilalethea-Philomathean
push la t Thursday night. Games,
conte t , and a gho t story provided
the entertainment.
Much credit i due to Ru t h Weimer,
Loi Armentrout. Clyde Bielstein , and
J ack Zimmerman for the excellent
1
good time which they provided.
1
Pumpkin pie, doughnuts, and cider
were eagerly devoured by the 200
gests present.
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HIGH AT LONG

